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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Blaise Without War:

The War on Anarchy in Blaise Cendrars’s Moravagine

Jay Bochner (bio)

Translated by Rima Canaan Lee
Upon t he publicat ion of Céline’s first novel, Voyage au bout de la nuit,
Cendrars wrot e t o his friend Jacques-Henri Lévesque:
. . . I am really surprised t hat in t his flood of art icles no one
remembers Moravagine, which, already t en years ago, cont ained
all the themes of Voyage au bout de la nuit which t oday cause so
much ink t o flow: war, flight , America, life among t he savages,
madness, erot icism, suburbia, doct ors, et c. 1
One can underst and Cendrars’s disappoint ment about bot h t he
recept ion of Moravagine and t he ignored parallels wit h Céline’s novel.
First , t he climat e of recept ion had changed. When t he t hree edit ors of
Littérature, Bret on, Soupault , and Aragon, had published ext ract s from
t he st ill unpublished novel in 1919, Moravagine had plainly influenced t he
t hree young writ ers st ill in search of what was t o become Surrealism; but
by t he t ime t he novel was published in 1926, it s shock-e ect had
diminished. Moreover, despit e it s violence, erot icism, nihilism, madness,
rebellion, and advent ure, Moravagine could not be perceived as a popular
novel, unlike Céline’s novel wit h t he colloquial language rhyt hms t hat
were it s great est lit erary innovat ion. Cendrars had remained in t he
avant -garde t radit ion, now writ ing poet ic prose as powerful and
unexpect ed as his proselike poet ry from before t he war. Second,
Cendrars had good reason t o be surprised about t he ignored parallels
wit h Céline’s novel: t he similarit ies bet ween [End Page 4 9] Moravagine
and Voyage au bout de la nuit are flagrant , and I do not know why no one
has chosen t o explore t hem. Bot h novels have doct or-narrat ors, Céline’s
Bardamu and Cendrars’s Raymond, and bot h doct ors have complex,
obsessional relat ionships wit h mad doubles—Bardamu wit h Robinson,
who lives like an out law and precedes Bardamu in all his escapades,
whet her t o t he front , Africa, or America, and whose deat h from
morphine inject ions ends t he novel; and Raymond wit h Moravagine,
whom he frees t o lead an out law life, who drags Raymond across

Germany, Russia, Nort h and Sout h America, and who haunt s Raymond’s
imaginat ion at t he front . Like Robinson, Moravagine dies from morphine
at t he end. Even t he name Moravagine finds it s count erpart in Céline’s
Doct or Parapine (playing, I suppose, hoist -t he-male-member t o
Cendrars’s deat h-t o-t he-vagina). Parapine lies in wait for lit t le girls
out side schools and ends up in an asylum; Cendrars begins wit h
Moravagine in an asylum, and a er Raymond helps him t o escape he
immediat ely begins killing lit t le girls.
My purpose here, however, is not t o make a full-scale comparison, but
t o highlight t he absence of what we would surely expect t o be a major
concern in bot h novels—t he world war in which bot h aut hors fought . This
war, t hough vit al t o t he narrat ives, is almost absent from t he writ ing, as
if t he t wo fict ional narrat or-doct ors purposely refuse t o grant it t he
import ance it clamors for. Perhaps t hey are e ect ing a cure, as it were,
of war. Céline allot s about sixt y pages t o t he war—scenes wit h no
combat or deat h—in order t o open a novel of five hundred pages;
Cendrars reduces World War I t o t hree pages in t hree hundred and sixt y.
And yet Cendrars, in his let t er t o Lévesque, ment ions t he war as t he first
in t he list of common t hemes, an indicat ion of his awareness t hat t he war
is t he real subject of bot h works. My proposed t opic is t his enormous
presence in t he form of near-absence, t his gap, possibly a memory gap,
in Moravagine. I will examine t his void in Moravagine before ret urning, at
t he end, t o Céline for comparison.
It is well known t hat t here are lacunae or memory gaps in Moravagine.
Nearly t went y years ago, St ephen Bellst rom analyzed t he day t hat
Raymond complet ely forget s during t he assassinat ion at t empt in Russia.
2

Lat er, Raymond loses consciousness for several weeks while he and

Moravagine flee t he Jivaro Indians. As a general rule, Raymond, who is t he
narrat or of an advent ure book, never act ually experiences any advent ure.
Even when he part icipat es, as...
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